Resources

One of the important benefits VLCT provides its membership is access to a wide array of resources. The right-hand menu and links below will direct you to frequently accessed resource areas.

VLCT Resource Library

Contains information, articles, and expertise on topics pertaining to the responsibilities and issues that municipalities and municipal officials must address regularly. The Resource Library can be searched using a number of search terms and filters to drill down to the material that is most relevant to any particular topic.

Digital News Publications

VLCT offers three regular email subscriptions, including the biweekly VLCT News email, the monthly VLCT Journal email, and the Weekly Legislative Report which is sent during the legislative session. Each of these email publications offer timely insight, articles, news, and tips.

- To subscribe to any of these publications, please email mailings@vlct.org.
- To access issues, simply click on the links above.
- To submit ideas for content or offer suggestions, please email vlctnews@vlct.org.

VLCT News Magazine (Archive)

The VLCT News print magazine was retired in 2022. Email vlctnews@vlct.org to request an old edition.

Store

VLCT regularly publishes handbooks, posters, and offers subscriptions to members. The Bookstore provides an online storefront from which those materials can be purchased. VLCT will be expanding what is offered through the Bookstore, so be sure to check back.
Grants & Funding

Various organizations and VLCT partners share grant and other funding opportunities with the League, which are published here.